Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace

Isaiah 26: 3  Psalm 139: 11
John 1: 5       Psalm 119: 175
Lord's prayer

Andante sostenuto

Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stay'd.

dim-ed on thee.

mind is stay'd, stay-ed on thee.

dim

kness is no darkness with thee, but the

night is as clear as the day. The darkness and the light to
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thee, to thee are both alike, to
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mf are both alike. p God is

to thee are both alike. p God is
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light, and in him is no darkness, in him is no

light, and in him is no darkness, no darkness, no

light is light and in him is no
O let my soul, my soul live and it shall not at all. Let my soul live, and it shall praise thee. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for thine is the kingdom the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Let my soul live, and it shall praise thee, and it shall praise thee. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stay'd, on thee, is stayed on thee.

Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stay'd, on thee, is stayed on thee.
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power and the glory.

for ever.

e - ver - more, for ever, ever -

e - ver -

ery, for ever -

--- more.

4 - more.

- more. p

and the glory, for ever.

4 - more.

- more. p

4 - more.

4 - more.
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Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stay'd, on thee, is stayed on thee.
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mind is stay'd, stay -ed on thee, pp is stay -ed on thee.

mind is stay -ed on thee, pp is stay -ed on thee.
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